Itinerary

- 1/4 (T): Depart (TO JOHANNESBURG BY AIR)

Leg 1: Johannesburg (Hotel = Garden Park Milpark, 2 nights)
- 1/5 (W): Arrive
- 1/6 (R): Apartheid Museum, Soweto (Regina Church, Mandela House), Welcome Dinner
- 1/7 (F): Human Origins Centre, lecture on sangoma, visit to sangoma market (JOHANNESBURG TO DURBAN BY AIR)

Leg 2: Durban (Hotel = Garden Court Marine Parade, 3 nights)
- 1/8 (St): Hare Krishna Temple (Chatsworth), Shri Siva Soobramonior Temple (Clairwood)
- 1/9 (Sn): Ethiopian Zionist Church (Enyonini), Priestess with 2 altars, Mandela capture site
- 1/10 (M): Dube House, Gandhi House, Shembe House
- 1/11 (T): Holocaust Museum, Burnt offering church, Safari (TO PIETERMARITZBURG BY BUS)

Leg 3: Pietermaritzburg and Surrounds (Hotel = Southern Sun Pietermaritzburg, 7 nights)
- 1/12 (W): Downtown Pietermaritzburg: sangoma market, Sufi mosque, Hindu temple (with fire pit), Gandhi train station
- 1/13 (R): Blood River (Ncome), Isamdlwane
- 1/14 (F): White Missionaries of Africa, Kumalo sangoma, student hangout
- 1/15 (St): Mhlangakazi (Isaiah Shembe)
- 1/16 (Sn): Galatia and Bhidiya

Leg 4: Zimbabwe 1: Herbert’s Village (Hotel = Masase Mission, 2 nights)
- 1/17 (M): (PIETERMARITZBURG TO BULAWAYO BY AIR, BY WAY OF JOHANNESBURG) Travel from Pietermaritzburg to Bulawayo by air; travel from Bulawayo to Mberengwa district (Midlands Province, close to Masase Lutheran Mission) by bus
- 1/18 (T): Site visits in village (sangoma performances; Zimbabwean Zionist churches); lunch at Herbert’s house in village

Leg 5: Zimbabwe 2: Bulawayo (Hotel = Sethule Hotel, 2 nights)
- 1/19 (W): To Bulawayo, Matopos Mountains and Kalanga rain-goddess shrine
- 1/20 (R): Bulawayo Museum and Khami Ruins, Farewell Dinner
- 1/21 (F): (BULAWAYO TO DES MOINES BY AIR, BY WAY OF JOHANNESBURG)